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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY! '

Hawaiian Mntcel.
TUESDAY: 'lg

Honolulu ('onimuiiili'r)
Kcil Crns.

WEDNESDAY:
rrrfrrllim-llt- li Degree.

THLRBDAY!
Honolulu ('niilimilieti'rj

Order of Hie Temple
FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:
I.el Alnlm (iinplrr n. :i,

0. I.1, .s.- - Itrgul.ir.

All Tliltlne membtrn ol tke
Order rt ccrdltlly ItiTlUd to
attend meetings o( local ladKM

iM1' .Meet on Hie
iul nnil llli

Mniidn) ot
0:1 rli ninnlli
nIK.l'.lliill
7::t(l I'. 31,

alARIME CUf!IWt.ta .llcmbers of

1CKEFICIM. W "" WML rtfjj' i w."
illnllj Imllrd.

:. mcmm,i; i.iiiiiii:, mi. 8,
It. (If I'.

ff Moots cory L'nil nml 4th Suttir--.
Jfja dnv evening t " Hu "dock In

.Sy " I mil, cor. roil iinu
Ileictunln. Visiting brothers

cordial)) Invited to nltcnil
a v. fli:it'rz. r c.
r. r. kii.hhv. k. it s.

OAIII' I.OIMIi: NO. I, K. of I".

Meets every first and third Frl-dii- y

Sm at 7:30 o'clock, Pythinn
$grt Hull, corner Ileretunhi and

Fort streets. Visiting brothers
cordially Invited to attend,

H. DF.CKF.lt, C. C
0 HCINH, K. of It. & S.

i().No;.in,u i,oi)(i i:, nic, it. r. o. i:.

Honolulu Lodge No. filC.
11. 1' 0 Clks, meets In
their hull, on King St.,
near Fort, every Friday
evening. Visiting Ilroth-cr- s

nro cordially Invited
to attend

I) I' It. ISF.MJF.HG, K. P
GKO T. Kl.UKGHL, Sec.

HAWAIIAN Tltllli: X0. 1, 1. 0. It. 31.

Meets every flrrt and third
Tuesday of e.ich month In
Fraternity Hall. 1. 0. O. F.
building. Visiting brothers
cordially Invited to attend

HICNUY A ASCII, Sachem
I.Ol'IS A I'L'nilY, C. of It,

HO.NOM'U- - aiiiiii: lit), F. 0. K.

Meets on second and fourth
, Wednesday evening of each
month at 7 .10 o'clock, In
San Antonio Hall, Vineyard

street, neai Kmiuii. Visiting brothers
tiro lnlted to attend.

P I1IGCJINS, W. 1

VM C. McCOV, Secy.

JIO.MIM'M' I.OIM.F. NO. SIX),
I.. (I. 0. .H,

will meet In Odd Fellows' building
Fort strict, near King, every Friday
evening at , ao o clock.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend

AMIIltOSi: .1 WIUTZ, Illctator,
i:. A. JACOUHON, Secretary.

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

MILTON & PARSONS
Pantheon Bldg.

Millinery
New Styles by the Lurllne

PHONE 3088 FORT STREET

THE VERY LATEST IDEAS IN

Spring Hats
Miss Power,

MiHInery Parlors, Doiton Block

K. UYEDA
1027 NUUANU STREET

HATS
Up.IO'date Millinery and Mon'i Hatt

K. 0. IIAI.L & SO.V, I.TI).
Cor. King mid Fort SU., HONOLULU

Hardware, I'ulnts mid Oils, Ship,
chandlery, Stoves, Crockery, (Jlnss.

wire n nil Kllehen Utensll.it Sporting
floods, duns, llciolurs mid AmiiiuuU
HolL""!

You must gel Ihe It u 1 1 c I I n to
'(! the Neils.

aWWBf WT7-:mwm-
, ,m m,,w .1 m imvmn - sr-- wr ,p i) l!.) "P 1,111 V'W(!)SPPPPPPPiiPiPPP

PIANO and FURNITURE

Movers
JA3. H.

OFFICE, KING STREET

SuSppiini
MANY CHANGES IN

in wmm SEWKE

Shifting of Skippers and Pursers Has Gone Into Effect
Large Quantity of Sugar Has Reached the Port Chiyo
Maru Bringing Nearly Two Hundred Passengers for Ho-

nolulu Movement of Steamers Throughout the Islands
Reported.

A number of lni irtinU changes
havo been imido In the poiaininol of
I'fllccrit In the liitor-IM.in- d Steam i!

rervlec, nccoidlng to aliuounco-nie- ut

made puhlle on Katurdi.
Several ii hII)icim ax well

an purncrs who have been with the
eompan.v lor a number of seam tlnd
tliomxehcs In lino for a ilUllnct and

d promotloii.
Cn Mill Sam TlininpHon ban be."ii

tinnxfcrrci! to the Kauai liner Kliiau
and will go out in command of that
vepcel tniiioriiiw eveniiig. Inking tho
place of Captain t',regoi. vvho lias
been gt anted a d vacation.

Captain Ceorgc I'lllz Ih Hinted for
the command of tho Hteamer Mlkahal.i
accoidlug to the plan put Into effect
on Saturday afternoon. He taken tho
bildgo In place of Captain Tullelt, the
popular skipper, who la also given va-

cation leave.
Captain Oues will Kali thlx evening

in ronunand of the Hteamer V. (..
Hall Captain Oucm hn for sumo
tltuo past been Identltled with the Nil-ba- n

In a similar capiclty
Frank Ilerg. an er on the

vvatei front and In shipping cIicIch.
will succeed to the command of tho
.S'llhaii.

The changes In xklppeiH wei'e innt-to-

for much congratulation from tho
largo circle or friend of the interest-
ed partlcK when tho dctnlU vvcro
learned.

Henry Kolpu will ngaln tnko charge
of the purser's otllce In the Hull vhen
that vessel departs fur Kauai ports
this evening.

William llcckle.v, vvho lias served as
purser In tho (Jardcu Island paekot
for several Hips, will go out In the
Noeiiu to sail for Kauai tomorrow art
ci noon

James I.iignn, a familiar tlguic wlln
ihe Hall for many voars, has received
i promotion In his transfer to the Kl- -
laiien, which vessel will lie the scene
of his purHorlnl activities for some,
tlmo to como.

Two Hurrdred Pasaengera In the
Chlyo Maru.

Two bundled passengers for Ilono
lulu ate due to an he hcio on Thum
dav arteinocu In tho To.vo Kltcu Ka
Ishn liner Chljo Maru. They ball finm
tho Orient iipil ale all tiavellng In tho
Asiatic steerage, it la believed that
tho new arrivals icpresent a hundred
or iiioio Filipinos, with additional
numbers being .Inp.moho and possibly
a few Chinese Aecoidlng fu n wlie-les- s

niossago iccolved at tho agono
of Castle & Cooke, tho Chlyo Main
from Hongkong by the way of Japan
poits, Ih duo to in rive off iKirt Thin
day noon with l!ll Asiatic passengers
unfl l.i.i.i tonB Oriental cargo for ills
charge lit tills poit. The Chlvo Main
will piubably berth at Hackfcld vvliuif
as Captain (iiecne has stated that tho
vessel in In need of two bundled tons
fuel oil. Tho Jap.tueso llucr may bo
dispatched for San Francisco on or
about in o'clock Filday morning.

n
New Boilers for the Mauna Loa,

tilgantlo hheor-leg- s have been tail-
ed at the p hoi- - Intci'-lHlan- d vvhaif,
which will bo utilised In the icmoval
of the two n boller from tho
stuamor Manila I.oa. This vessol will
bo (Ittod with new hollers of equal
weight, tho work to leipilre homo four
or five months to complete.

The Mauna I.oa Is expected to go
out of commission within a vory shoit
time The vessel Is tn ho tboioughly
leflttcd ami her machinery Is to ho
given a general oveihaulliig.

Following tho icmoval of the holN
eis Ike vessol will ho. sent to tho o

inllvvny, vvhoio her bottom will
ho scrapod ami repainted.

Tho sheor-leg- s aro to ho firmly
acioss tho street, it cablo to

extend it ml bo secured In tho lot ad- -

LOVE
PHONE 1281

PERSONNEL

Joining the Inter-Islan- niachlno
shops, The derrick will lie capable of
nilslng a much henvler weight than
that now cicilllcd to the hollers.

Builneia at Inter.lcland Porta.
Thcic Is much activity nt Intor-lKl-an- d

poits nloug shlpplhg Illicit accord-
ing to remirts brought to tho general
ofllcoH of tho steamship company. Tho
Mntsnn Navigation steamer llyailes
wnn discharging innliilartd freight and
taking1 on sugar at Kleelo and was ex
pected to sail fiom tho Kniinl ,ort for
Kahhliil today.

Tho barkcntlno Atlmril, vvlth flltcen
hnndieil tons nitrates, was discharg-
ing at nicclo.

Tho Aniericnn-llawnlla- n freighter
Coliimhlan, vvlth Now- - York cargo nnd
coast freight, was mot nt Khnnnpati,
whoic also n quantity bf sugar was be
Ing supplied the vessel,

Tho Mnlson Navigation steamer lib
nnlulan was discharging mitrin SUO Ions'
mainland enrgo and taking on sugar
ut Knhuhtl.

Tho American barkcntlno Irmgnrd,
with general cargo from Sin Francis
co, was discharging nt Mnhukonn.

Tolled Off at Lloyd's.
With n total of thlrty-thro- o cssels

posted nt I.loyd'H a "missing," tho
enr Just cIokciI has witnessed more

of huch disasters thhn any twelve-
month slnco 1903. Last yenr's lotnl
missing Vessels was made up of

stcaipeiB, blxtccn sallerA and (m
lictiel motor hchodner nrltlsh ics.
3cls numhtrcd twenty The Crtro Uir- -

go, 2233 tons, coal laden, which mys-

teriously disappeared when hound
from Swansea to Tamplco, was tho
largest steamship posted dnrlng tho
venr. Fourteen of the thlrty-lhre- o

missing craft of the year vveio of less1

tliiin 1(10 tons, nnd eight woro of
more than IDno tons. Oiily olio four-- !

masted sailing ship, the Klllslnnd,
wiih Incliidcil in tho year's ictiirns.
The other sipuue-rlgge- d vessels were
tho harks Ibiuearn, Solway and Mag-nn- t.

Inter.lsland Steamen Prepare for Sea
Tuesday gives promlso of being a

lively day In Inter-Islan- d circles, Tho
llagshlp Mauna Ken will ho dispatched
nt in o'clock ror Hllo by tho way of
Hawaii ports, taking a delegation of
volcano tourists ami other passcimcrs,
Tho Mauna Uia, now :n the sugir-cauln- g

ttadc, Is listed1 lor deparfuro
at tho same hour, her Itlnciiiiy calling
for n visit to Maul und Hawaii ports.
The Koua nnd Kail liner Klliiuca Is

believed will be off tho inailno rail-
way In tlmo for sailing for windward
Hawaii ports ut noon tomoriovv. Tho
steamers Kliiau for Kauai kii!r and
tho Mlkahala for Maul, Molokal nnd
I.aual ports' aio on tho berth and load-
ing today preparatory to sailing at S

o'clock tomonow night,
rU

Wanted Onions; They Got Gold,
United States District Judge Dean,

nt San Fr.uiclfccii on Feb. !, gave Judg-
ment fn favor of five seamen of tho
American schooner II. Talbot Tor

$1 IT each. Tho seamen proved that
on tho passage between San I'ninels-c-o

and Newcastle, New South Wulc.t,
they wcie depilved of biscuits, onions
and other necessary articles ot food,
and that tho Hour was sour mid un
eatable.

M
Two Steamers for Kauai.

Two Inter-Islan- d steamers 'lira list
ed for dispatch for Kauai polls to,
day, tho Xocnu to sail at r, o'clock,
taking genoial cargo nnd supplies for
windward ports and the steamer V.

11. Hall taking pahsengcis and malls
onlv for her legular ports of call on
that Island, The Hull was dlschaiged
of a shipment of 5000 sacks sugar to-

day

W.C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Rouge Wines

Sole Agents Mumm's Champagni
( Schlitz Beer

--n
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VESSELS TO AND

FROMJHE ISLANDS

(Spccinl Cubic to Merchant'
Fjrlninge.)

Monday, March 4.
YOKOHAMA Ai lived, March 3, S,

H. Persia, henco Fob. 21.
KAHUMJI Arrived, Maich I, schr,

A. F. Coats, from Muklltec.

'WIRELESS.
S. 9. SIIINYIT MAUI' Will arrive

f I (nil Sun Fr.uiclsrn at daylight to
morrow (TucBdnv ) nml sail for
Hongkong via wa.v ports at I p. m.

U. S. A. T. l.OtlAN Will arrive
from Manila tomorrow (Tuesday),
at . p. ni und probably sail fdr
San Fianclgco Wednesday evening.

AltltlVKI)

Sunday. March 3,

Kauai iHirls W. (1. Hull, stmr., a.
m.

Maul, Mtitokal and Laiial ports Ml

kahaln, stnlr., it . in
Kiivvnlbne and Mahukonu Maul,

stntr., a.m.
Konn ports Mnunn lia, stmr.,' a.m
Kauai poitH Kliiau, stmr., a.ui.
Kllauoa Nocnii, stmr., n.in,

. , i i .

WA'rKIIKIIOT AOTKS
-
Tho United States Army transport

l.ogan, from Mnnlla by way of Nagn
snkl, Japan, Is duo to nrrlvo at Hono
lulu tomorrow evening, according to
a Into wlieiebs message,

Tho Logan Is expected to berth at
the Oceanic wharf. It la possible that
tho transport will icrclvc pinnipt ills
pntch for San Francisco, In vvhlch
event sho will sal) Ml tho Coast the
morning of tho following day.n

According to I'urser Kept or tho
stoamcr Kliiau tho following sug'nr Is
reported as awaiting shipment at Ka-

uai ports nf call: MAK 3W70' sacks
M6I1 42,2(11, O&Il 1G.100' K8M 2(!3ft,

VK 800, KSCo '2300, Kl 10,900, .U
19.12T,- and "OF'TfiiB' sacks,

Tho Anicrlc.ui schooner Defender.
wlili'h bait arrived ut Hana.' Maul, com
plcted tho trip from San FYnuclscci In
twenty-eig- days. This1 eshoi
'hfnugltt a gei.crul cargo or lumber und
supplies, 4.

ON CLERK'S JOB

Who wants n Job? There Is nuu
going mid tluro mo very few uppll-ennt-

fur the piiMitliin. (ierk Muiphy
of the Federal Court Is looking for u
scmiiuI ilc put i and Is willing tn agno
that he shall be paid $100 u month.
This sounds gund, but there mu several
stilngs Httiubcd to It.

First or nil, the man vvho Is

must produce u bond for $111,000

to say that bv will not try und get u
ruko-of- f limn any money eullectid.
This Is necessary fur the icason that
Murphy Iiiih tn put up a bond fur that
amount mid bo wants somo security
fur himself.

After this bus been compiled with
the applicant must be certain that hu
inn nib uhing without receiving any
Milur) friini Uncle Sam for eight
months. I'ihIit the present system tho
salaries aro paid every six months, or,
ut least, the warrants aro forwarded
at the end of eaeli half vear mid tho
nuuic) (nines nlong a couple of months
later.

The biivs luivo a system ut the pres-
ent time whereby they get their money
illsddintid at, ttie bank every month,

laud they manage to get along this
wuyi but 1t Inexpensive. Out of tho

ll'O a month thin, l of ionise, the
IL'O ji ear to be paid fur the biiml,
ami mi top nf this the peicentage to
he paid the bank for discounting tho
viiiKbeis The Job Is there It unjonu
wants It

Cniivliig n iiadodi lovolvor vvlth tho
Intention or killing a fellow-countr- y

man, Mackle Cblvlos, a vctcrnn or
rtusso-Jitpn- n war. was ai rested last
Sntuida) ami locked up In tho pollco
htnllon. Tills nioinlug ho pleaded
guilty to tho chin go of threatening the
other mnn. mid was lined $30 by Judge
MuUHiii nit

It has leaked out that tho first vote
cast In the Jury which hud tho Ccder-lo- r

minder trial to settle and that
passed a veidlrt of iiiansluughtPr on
Sorgeant John A. MoMiihon was tight
to four lu favor or murder III tho llrst

Idegiee. The voto thou went to six
'and si and there It hung until u rom- -

piomlse was urfeelcd on inunslaiii'h- -

lo r

"HE DID! HE DIDN'T!" AND

MAYOR FERN

Thnt. Mayor Fern did declare him
self not u imidldntc for Delegate, that
bo did udvlsu Ills friends to support
Mcl'umlless, mid that ho did urge dele-
gates to the Territorial ((invention to
vote for Mcl'iinillcHH us the Ilourboii
nominee, was the statement today of

'11 II F. Wolter, proprietor of the Oc
cidental Hotel, vvlure the seventh pre
cinct meeting was held last Friday
night that stirred the Democratic fac-

tions Into hot fury. :

Wolter conllnns the statement of
Charles Ilarron, made to the II ul I 1

n Inst Saturday.
"I wish von would state to the pub-

lic," snld .Mr. Wolter this morning, "so
that there can be no misunderstand-
ing, that ever thing tho Advertiser
has published about the meeting Ih

either liurue nr very much exagger-
ated, except what vvns said this morn-
ing nboiit Fern's statement. The Ad

BAND, LEAVES

ORTHAFTER

Nn innre will Fort Klinftrr rclin the
mellow music of the Kernnd Infuntry
band. After n stay of neuripP four
months ut the post the bund has been
ordered back to regimental h(ad(fiur-ter- s

nt Schotleld. and Shorter will bo
b.iliellesH from now oil. j

Recently theie have been iiiiinernux
complications growing nut nf the
band's stay at Slutftcr. The arrange- - I

tueiit worked out welt when the H

ranks weru depleted, lint when
the arrival of recruits from the Coast
sent the companies back tn full
strength, the presence of the band, for
which separate uuarters were not pro- -

v bled, made u good deal nt trouble for ,

the pust authorities. So while the sol-- I

dlcrs will miss the music, they will
have more room to turn round In when
the buildhnvH go.

Sanitary londltlons nt Schotleld are
all that could be asked, according tei

nbservatlnus made nn n trip nf tnspec-- !
tlon made by General Maiomb tn the'
big iut Friday last. The department
commander vvns accompanied by Mujor
Kennedy, sanitary Inspedor of the ile- -'

partuieul, mid by Dr. I'ratt, bead of the
.llourd jiifllejiUb. (

The transport I.ngan will not arrive
until late tntnurruvv night e,r the' morn-
ing of Wednesday, according to wire-
less Information The troopship bus
been meeting luad seas and has inude I

heacy going of It.

Whether Colonel ltelstand of tlicad-Jutu- nt

lieneral's Department will be
made adjutant gemral ot the army, to
take the nlace vacated by tho sum
mary ictlieuient of tleneral Alns-worl-

Is the iiiestlou which local in my'
men are asking. Colonel Ilelstand Is

a iMHscngcr on the Lugaii. The pres-
ent ranking ollle'cr In the adjutant

elep.u tment Is Uencral Hell, who
wiih in Honolulu u few months ago
with the "l'astor" Iliisscll party, but
the latter Ih on four innntliH leave
prior to retirement, und Is now In
Dgvpt Tills gives Colonel Ilelstand u
geioel (bailee for tho position und pro-- ,
motion to general ottlcer. The (ohuicl
is houiewhat lelentilled with the history'
nf Hawaii, In that be was personal aide
tn President Dole when the latter made,
bis trip tn Washington to talk over
the details ot annexation with Presi-
dent McKlnley

,

NEW TRIAL ORDERED
IN JOHN D. PARIS CASE

A new trial was granted by tho
Court In a decision tendered

today on exceptions fiom tho Clicult
Court In tho eitbo of tho Henry Wulor- -
llOllse Trust Co.. I. Id ih John II Par.
Is. Tho syllubiu of the decision says; I

h.vlilcne.0 icqiicBt to mako ny-inc- nt

surriclency of proof.
V covenanted that in tho event that

W should lie "hold liable by Judgment
of u couit of competent Jurisdiction
on account of uny claim en demand
mining out of u ccitaln rodellverv
bond," describing It, he would "sao
mil hold liannless" Ihi" said W "theie-fio-

to tho extent of a sum named.
Judgment was lendeied against W by
it couit or competont Jurisdiction upon
the bond In tin action by A ugilnst
P upon tho covenant, hold, that u mo-

tion tor nonsuit was Inoonectlv giuut-e- d,

tho ovidenco being initllclent to
suppoit u nmlliig that t'10 Judgment
was paid by A to tho Judgment credit-
or at tho ieqiiiht of W and that lu con-

sideration of the payment A lecelved
from W mi assignment of the hitter's
claim against P.

SWANZY CONTRADICTS
A MORNING STORY

I'. M Hwuuzy was rather moused
ami ut the same thnn a little put out
at the publication tills morning or a
re poll that he bad "balled out" nil
auloiiioblle pkked up lu Kiil.nl l.uie

"The icport Is absolutely untrue,."
said Mr Swan.y "I had untiling to
do with It I whb ion would

thi' slorj "

SAYS HE DIDN'T!

vcrtli-e- r hit It right that time, but
that's nil

"Mr, lliu ron'H statement to the Hul-
lo 1 n last Saturday wbh correct. Fern
did say what bo is minted tn have said
On the matter of supporting MtCHlid- -'

less." '
t

However, Mr. Welter's statement Is

absolutely denied by the mayor, who
certainly ought to know what he said.

'At any rate. It Is furnishing about
nil the fuel needed ffor tho tire, nnd the

.Democrats nro making things bum
ivvhen they get to talking about each
uiner.

Incidentally, John Anderson, proba-

tion ofllccr, vvnnts It understnod that
he Is not the John Anderson reported
tn have been nt the Friday night
meeting Ilarron said today that tho
Anelerseiit referred tn Is u "big Repub-

lican." It so, bo was III strange coin-pnn- y

jRUSSIAN HAD

GHASTLY TIME

Survcjnr Ilcinyoff, tho Ilussliiu vvho
was lost for boven da.vs on Hawaii, tho
firs! news of which was given exclu-
sively In the 11 ii o 1 n , vvns found

not on tho trull, as stated in tho
morning paper, hut nt a home about
three miles below tho place vvhero ho
strayed off tho track.

Ho had got nearly hack to the main
camp when lie found that his way vvns
blocked by the river, which was Hood-

ed. Ho turned off maknl, hoping to bo
ublo to follow tho river down to l,

whcie tlicro Is n wlro suspension
bridge nnd then to get up tn tho camp
again. During Ills stiugglo In the
bush he lost his cane knife, bis pocket-knif- e

and most of bis clothes lorn off.
Ilccnmlng numb with the cold, he

vvns unable to move and for two days
lay In tho samo spot. At Inst hu
made a despcrnto effort, and Inch by
Inch ho crawled to tho Honnlil ciosi-In-

How bo managed to get ncrqsJ
there in the stntc ho was and find hM
way to tho houso Is not known.

On nrrHal tlicro ho vvns found to ho
in a bad way. both of his legs being
swollen und Inflame nnd his body
emaciated from starvation. Ho Is ap-

parently none tho wtuso In n perma-
nent way for bis experience und ex-

pects to ho about woik again us soon
us bis strength leturns

DECIDESTof

CHINESE BOY

CoinnilHsloncr Charles S. Davis this
iiftrrnoon handed down his reserved
(Uelhlun lu the cuso against Turn Mue,
tho Chlneso liny who was admitted to

the Territory as a student and vvho, It

was ullegeel, had now become ii la-

borer and us such should be deported.
The commissioner found III favor of

Mee, und the decision means that tho
boy will stay In the Territory. Tho
fucth In brief utu tlieso: Mee cuino In

iih u student mid attended school right
along. He then went In with his
brother, vvho Is a merchant here, and
worked lor hliii iih clerk. Ills Idea was
lei dually become niaiiager fur him. lty
doing this Mee was not breaking tho
law, but vi hen he was seen driving u
delivery wagon bo nun urrested.

It has transpired, however, that ho
was iiiciely going for the mall and hail'
e limbed on the wagon and driven It

Instead of walking. Ilo Is recelvlngno
salary fiom bis bi other more thnn is
necessary for III m to live, and undor
the circumstances Davis tblnliH that
ho has not showh any Intent to violate
uby of the statutes dealing with tho
matter.

There can be nn appeal on behalf of
the government, ns under u special
statute no appeals are allowed except
by the ileteusu In u matter of this kind,

MARKET WEAK

Sugar stocks show tho effect of tho
Democratic movo lownrd tariff revi-
sion In what mummied today almost
tn stagnation, with a uiarke't weak and
vvilveilng. What notion thoro was
sbow'fd tho fenr of "free sugar" In
declining prices.

Iletvveon boards a good deal of Will-ali- ui

was Bold ut $1:10, ami four hun-
dred Filiates of Olaa ut $7.- -, nnd $7.
On tho board Walalua was again bold,
the price declining to ?i:0.r,0. Ouhii
iitifar was sold at $"S.,r,0, nnd somo
hcutleilng lots of Olnn ut V.

Tho report that, the Democrntle cau-
cus had accepted ''nee sugar" nnd that
a Di'iuociutlc hill to this effect would
sboitlj he presented was unexpected
to "the stieet." Of course It Is

us u political movo, but If freo
sugar hits Hawaii, It doesn't mako
nine h dlftciuiicn whether It's pe'ltlcs
behind It or something else, so fur us
Ihu haul effect Is loncerned. s

MAHUKA SITE

IS

CLOSE

That the value of the CiinimliiM

block Including land nnd building, In

?if,C,Illi, Is tho opinion of I.. C.'vVbles
As glveii ilmlngho hem Ing nf tho

slit) case' In the Federal Cddtt
this morning befpro Judge Dole; Thin
price is Just $100 If'ss thnn the'flguro
sot y Jniucs W.A i'ratt, who vvns on
tho stnnd ns a wltfjcos last week.

During the of
Abies ho Btnled Ihnt dfcvcml of tho
sales ho knew nf had not been taken
in serious consideration with lilm. Ho
Instances lis hue the sale of a sixth
Interest In Ihe Ouust block when
Ilruco Cartvvrlght sold It for $ln,tW).
"I think," stntcd the witness, "that ir
Mr, Cartvvrlght had not been n rich
mnn ho might not have got so iiiucn
for It."

Hefcrrlng to tho snlo of tho rirewci
building nml land, Abies stntcd that
when this changed hands at $S",,noo hu
looked on It ns more or less of u fam-
ily affair mid Hint although he had ta-

ken It Into consideration when mak-
ing up his estimates ho had not given
It the weight that ho would have done
bad the cliciimstances been other-
wise. '

ICxplulnlng what ho meant whoii ho
called tho sale a family iiITalr, ho
Stilted that the sale had been ,'pindo
from Sprcckols to Irwin nnd thai at
that tlmo bo thought Irwin could get
things much cheaper from Sptcckcki
than uti outsider could,
Market Value.

According to Abies the matter of es-

tablishing a market value Is n vcrv
bard one. The 'price obtained nt pub-
lic miction ho docs not think Is nn
cilterlon, us there nro niatiy factors
thnt enter into such a sale. Tho mero
fact of one or even two blocks of hnd
bringing ccrtnlu prlrus ho does not
think should establish n m.ukct pi Ice.
cither.

Foit strcot ho considers the busi-
ness street of the town nml fuither
that land facing on this stieet is
worth more than that In a similar po-

sition on other sticcts.
The Valuation.

Abies split his valuation of tho
Cummins block Into two sections. The
price for tho land ho gavo Is $ 1 7,f, 1 .

whllo for tho building ho estimated
$l8,r,00. The figures given hv Piiilt
Inst week were $IHi.'Jlo for the laud
und $50,000 for tho building, so It
shows that whllo thcio Is only a total
discrepancy of $100 In tho totals tlicro
Is a larger, difference In tho scp.iralo
IteniB.

Commissioner .lames Wiiketlchl of
tho Harbor Commission was talking
over the plans for tho bulkhead vvhaif
scheme with tho (loveinor this morn-
ing.

Tho hearing before Commissioner
Charles S. Davis in connection with
the cases of the Chinamen arrested
for bundling second grade opium is
set for 4 o'clock this afternoon lu tho
Federal court.

Paulino N'utto, who hails from South
Luzon, Philippine Islands, has taken
out hjs Intention papers. He was
born on August 31, 187''), nml came to
Sun Francisco on October '., 1001 lie
is a cArpenter by trade

NEW TODAY
MEETING NOTICE.

A special meeting of the vutcrs of
the Fourteenth l'reelnet of the Fifth
District Club has been called by nnler
of tin president nr the club. Charles
KiinelvOa. tn be held at Kalblllau Hall
or Not ley Hall, em lllsbop i.treet, Tues-
day evening at ":.'!0

CIIANC, CIIAt'.
Secretary. Fourtientli Precinct, Fifth

Dlstrht. BUii-S- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The Hind Plantation Co., Ltd.

At the annual uiedlug nf The llbiil
Plantation Co, Ltd., held on February
12. l'Jli, tho following otlleeis vveiu
elected to serve for the ciisulng vear:
John lllml President
Hubert Hind

and Ticasiiror
A. It. lllml Secretary
F C P.ietnw iidlteir

Tim Hist three uauii'el nllliers, to-

gether with J. M Hind ami (ie-- 1'..
lllml, constitute the II,, mil or DIkc-tor- s

lor the sume period.
A It JH.ND,

017G-:- it Seuetury.

ELECTION, OF OFFICERS.

Hawi Mill & Plantation Co.. Ltd.
' At the annual meeting inf the Haul
Mill ft Plantation Co.. Ltd., hi., on
Februmy i. iaf... t, following nill-ce-

wero elected to servo for the en
suing year- -

Jolin I"'"' President
Hubert Hind

and Treasurer
A " I""'' Secretary
I' C Pui-to- Auditor

The first time named (iiiiccrs. to- -
pettier with J. j ,id and Ceo t!.
llinil, lonstltute the Itomel ot Dire-
ctor for tin- - same period

A It HIND,
517fi-:- Se'cretnry,

AJUl&kiJi&s- lkiiHi'-- fU&,' J' '.' ..,1 f 1 ! ,' I t tadMBtb, AiWi. si., ft eL. .,


